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The Caucasian THE MARKETS
tfc LtfflaUter. Ti ib pnmsl Lfr
liiatare is going to adjora without
feariag toted a resotatio of thaahs
to the trust.

A forma! rcaotstlsa of tbaafca was
hot pc4. but the trust was itsplr
repaid by the fall a re to pass an ax-- ti

trait law that will reach that oa-op!- y.

In fact, the tobacco trait has
such ii bold on the State that the
failure to enact an effective anti-
trust measure all these years Is da
to Its tastiest; and if the trsst did
the State a favor by Investing ln
North Carolina bonds, it was then
under obligations to the State, and
the continued favor really establishes
a new obligation.

Non-Acti-on of Johnston Grand Jury
Causes Surprise.

Smith field Journal.
It seems that at the December term

of court here present were made
against the sheriff. Jailer and the
county commissioners on account of
the awful condition found In the
county Jail when Inspected by the
grand Jury. It Is said that the bodies
and clothing of the prisoners were
badly Infested with vermin, and also
that the prisoners complained of be-
ing cold and hungry, and upon read-
ing their report the presiding Judge
directed the grand Jury to bring pre-
sentments against the officers named.
This week no true bill was found by
the grald jury in these cases, which
caused surprise. Again many were
surprised when no true bill was
found against those Democratic elec-
tion officers In O'Neal's Township
against whom presentments had been
made at the December term of court
for alleged election frauds ln 1908
and 1910. It was expected that all
these matters would at least be given
an airing In open court. We believe
if this had been done it would have
caused the people of the county to
open their eyes.

A Few Democrats Can't Make the
Party Decent.

Durham Herald.
A few Democrats in the New York

Legislature should know that it is
impossible for them to make the par-
ty decent.
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day a fine-looki-ng Scoubaaa rt&M
frtsh frcia the hills of o!4 Scotland,
raised Into the oSce of Est. x. II
McCargo, and wasted the protection
of his rights throsgh the laws of theland, Hu eye was black and he
showed very clearly that he had bala trouble. He wanted a paper for a
man with whoa he had been aatocM
atlftg and who had beaten his. UrJ
McCargo wanted to know something
of the trouble before he Ua-4t- 4 the
paper and asked the cause of the
difficulty. In the strong Scotch brogue
the man told the story: "Ah, slid
he, "he bad been boozing for a week
and wanted me to kiss him. Me kiss
no man, sir. Me might kiss rae
mother, bat me kiss no man. and be
cause me refuse to klsa him. he beat
me."

Tills Senate Followed Same Had Ea---
ample.

The Senate of 1307 and 1909 de-
stroyed the hope of an anti-tru- st law.
It is not believed this Senate will
follow that bad example, Raleigh
News and Observer.

But it did and not what Is the
Democratic organ at Raleigh going
to do about It? Union Republican.

People ITave No Confidence ln Demo-
cratic Party.

Durham Herald.
If there was more confidence ln

the Democratic party there would
not be so much speculation as to
what it may do in Congress.

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,
was the fever-sor- e that had plagued
his life for years In spite of many
remedies he tried. At last he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and wrote:
"It has entirely healed with scarcely
a scar left. Heals Burns, Boils,
Eczema, Cuts, Burises, Swellings,
Corns and Piles like magic. Only
25 cents at all druggists.

for Hatching
FROM HIGH-GRAD- E FOWLS

BUFF ORPINGTON. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
ROSE AND SINGLE CCMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

$1.50 PER 15

REASONABLE FERTILITY GUARANTEED

JAS. I. JOHNSON, Raleigh, N. C.
Phone No. 1.
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T&rsf PaHi&aa ta AiUata.
ieatt Ealtlgh 4 t arrttsa XU
Santa Ii an. gsaat&g tmm rss--:
ftecUc-- 3 ts?T a$4 anifis at 3!t--;
teaser fptteet&a; 6y afttr teanag
Itsitlgh. 11 a.. Ifofeti 4.U peu
New Qrleaa i.jf &sx Ulrtslagsaa
12US fcoca. UtspfeU, .SS p t,
Kansas Csty. ll.St swts. ees4 day,
and coantctlag fcr all tier point,
This car alo tnakra close ft-:iit-

at SaUtbtsty for St. Loait an! otitr
Westtra points.

Through Paltsaa to Waatt&gtea
leaves Raltigb 4US p.sa.. arrives
Washington a-- sa IU!Uir.
ie.02 a.tn, rbUadtlpkia 12.21 eoen.
New York 2.21 p.m. This car males
close connection at Washington fer
7.40 pJo., making close connection
Putaburg. Chicago, and all other
peinta North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.
.

Through Parlor Car for Ashevtlle
leaves Goldsboro at C4S Ra
leigh. S.2S sum., arrives Asheville
with the Carolina Special and arm-In- g

Cincinnati 10 a.el following dsy
after leaving Raleigh, with close con-
nection for all points North and
Northwest.

Pullman for Winston-Salex- n leaves
Raleigh 2.20 a.m., arrives Greens-
boro 6.30 a.m., making close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, 'South. East and West. This
car is handled on train No. Ill,
leaving Goldsboro at 10.4S p.m.

If you desire any information,
please write or call. We are here to
furnish Informstion as well as to sell
T. P. A.. 215. Fayettevllie SCataiat
tickets. W. H. PARNELL. T. P. A.

215 Fayettevllie St, Raleigh. N. C.
H. F. CARY, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C.

"THE FAYETTE"
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MRS. F. a BURROWS
417 rftui ! St. P.W.h. N c

Academy of Music
Raleigh, N. C.

Will Open Mon., Feb. 6
With MOVING PICTURES. The very
best pictures will be shown. Pictmes
will be cistjgrd da ly. Afternoons from
3:50 to 5:30; nights, 7:30 to 11 p. m.

Admission 5 Cents
Afternoon or Night

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
TLA!fTA. : t : s OKf 1KGI .

THB

International Ccrrespondence Schools
OF 8CKANTON. PA.

will trala you. daring spare time, for
Government position or to fill a re-

sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary thaa you are now get Us g

For full Information, fill out tbt
coupon below and mall it to out
Washington office.
34. D. Hanley. SupL. "I. C. a." Wash

lngton. D- - O. Office 619. Pena
sylvanla Avenue, N- - W.

Dear Sir: Please send me Isfor
matloa as to bow I cas become s

(mention peal
rlon) by, eps re time study without
leaving my present work until I an
luallfled.
My name is.....
Street and No.

Tnwi aad Stats.

BAKER & STEWART
ABOUT O U

Carriage, Wagon
and

Buggy Repairs
W DO EVTBT KIND OF

1722C3 ncpicj

We also do up-to-d- ate

PAINTP G and BUB-BE- R

TIRIMG. Our
prices are right, and we
guarantee every job we
do. If 011 have not had
your Buggy done for the
Spring, ecc US.

Baker & Stewart
921 Stmth KA12U.H. N. C

(Jcst Back or W. A. Mtatt StobslI

Two IUIel!i Men Take It Vp Ttwto Make Inspection and Arrest.
Last Saturday & certafa Raleigh

citiren was possessed wits an hal-
lucination that it was his doty to
arret t suppoted offenders of Hie Rev-
enue law and be accordingly took in-t- o

custody a citizen from a near by
town and carried the "offender" be-
fore United States Commissioner
Nichols for trial. The Commissioner
soon discovered what be was op
against and discharged the "prison-
er."

A special from Greensboro to San-day- 's

Charlotte Observer tells of an-
other escapade by a cltixen who
claims to bail from Raleigh. The
special says

"W. V .Moss, wao claims Raleigh
for his home, was arrested here last
night on a charge of Impersonating
a United States Revenue offlcer. Dep-
uty Marshal Vincent made the arrest.
Mobs was carried before Commission-
er D. II. Collins and. In default of a
bond of 500, was remanded to Jail.
Moss came here Friday and yester-
day afternoon went to the Elks' Club
and represented himself as being a
United States Revenue officer, ex-
hibiting a card and a badge to this
effect. He went through the club
and examined the various compart-
ments and then took a round through
King's cigar store. Moss admits that
he is guilty, but denies that he had
a badge and says that he was drunk
when he attempted what he did. He
says that he is in the employ of the
Southern Railway at Raleigh."

Superintendent Arrested.
Mr. Frank Gurley, formerly super-

intendent and manager of the Apex
Hosiery Mills, at Apex, was arrested
Tuesday on the charge of misman-
agement of the company's affairs.
Mr. Gurley left Apex about a month
ago. He was located In Tennessee
about a week ago.

The Legislature.
The Highlander.

Our solons of State will soon cease
their deliberations at Raleigh.

Editors of State weeklies will wel-
come their adjournment.

Reading over the daily reports of
their proceedings is like traveling
through a tangled swamp of vines
and undergrowth. Great trees are
not in sight and it is hard to find
one's way. Few bills of real, State-
wide interest have been considered.
Most of law-make- rs seem to have had
their eyes glued down upon their
home neighborhoods. A vast major-
ity of the bills have been purely lo-

cal.
Hence the dull reading.
It is possible that this Legislature

may pass into history as a Do-Nothi-ng

Legislature. This perhaps is in
its favor, as it is better to do noth-
ing than to do something bad; for
example, to pass radical legislation
that might interfere with thep eace-f- ul

efforts of business and industry
to survive the financial depression of
the past year.

This Legislature of North Carolina
had some great opportunities. It
might have taken up such subjects
as the Austrian ballot reforms in this
State; or the initiative, refereundum
and recall; or the Oregon system of
direct election of United States Sen-
ators.

But they have passed up these
questions of real weight and great
importance, for the consideration of
such subjects as dogs, bachelors and
near-bee- r.

Still, though the remaining days
be few, the lawyers have a chance toi
redeem themselves by passing the'
State-wid- e primary bill, the Torrens
Land System and the new State Capi-
tol bill, now under considertaion,

Real legislative progress is possi
ble only when public opinion and the
public conscience of the people is ed- -;

ucated up to the point where it will.
demand some great boons which oth
er States enjoy.

That's the Question.
Wilmington Dispatch.l

It's true that the legislators earn-
ed no money" during the past three
days; but the question is, Did they
really earn their money at all?

More Peonage Cases in Georgia.
Savannah, Ga., March 14. Sev-

eral indictments c harging various
persons with peonage was returned
by the Federal grand jury to-da-y. The
names of the defendants were not'made public

NO SLAVERY TO WORK.
Deskin8, Va. Mrs. Mary A. Van-

dyke, in a letter from Deskins, says:
"I have serious female troubles, last-
ing forty days at a time. I was so
weak I could hardly walk, so I tried
Cardui. Soon I was better. Now, I
am well." If you suffer from any
form of womanly pain or weakness,
take Cardui, the woman's tonic Car-
dui will lift you out of the misery
and weariness, caused by womanly
weakness, and help you to see the
bright side of life. Try it Your
druggist sells it.

A Formal Resolution Entirely
Unnecessary.

Statesville Landmark.
A few days before the adjournment

of the Legislature the Charlotte
Chronicle remarked: j

"It was the American Tobacco j

Trust that saved, not only the credit!
of the State, but an extra session of
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SMITH'S

CAFE
U3 ForJa Lb Ct Ert Vj

Ca tzj.

EveruttilnG In Season

Ub SemJ a Stat Cctia
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mith's Cafe
No. 9 Eachange Street

RAtQGH. : : : KCDTI! CARGIMA

GOODWIN -- SU1TH

FURNITURE COMPANY
zzsj jrAiras wits

Fcmitcre 2nd Hcass Funishinjs

au unci er 5w m uun.
Soit. nd la fact, artaia ntmdmi le f fate
your homm. Wa am Ibm asdaalva aeasu tm

IYSCISCXS UXTTAIT STtSS fttT tUmUl
TBE BST KNOW IO MAN

Get Our fViera Pfer 3lHsjr Tomr OrAm,
OUR TCKStS ARS CASH OS CREDIT.

128 133 E Uirtia St, RAtQSH, ttC,

E. B. EVANS & SONS,
NO. I CABT DA Via KTRALXJOU.

R L U M B E R S '.
Om &ad Huam fltttacssd Gen-
eral RpJr Work. nfaWlaas
work at moderate ortete.

James I,
0

son
Odp. Pott Office

RALEIGH, . . . N.C.

JEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention to All
Mail Orders.

L. G. GILL
BA.LRIOH.'W.

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED
On short Mfea. Drain s
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UIHc. X. C March 10, 101 1
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Locafotters.
f flarton

rJl J. A. J.
(:rii Township, died Thursday.

Hcit, a student at the
I tFayette

a 1 M. Collet, baa Invented a llt--;
engine that Is said to be more

'

.wrfui than the old gasoline en-l.- :..

and iH be especially useful on

farms.

;licatlon nas been made to Got- -

Kitchin for the pardon of Thos.

,V,';!Vas sentenced" to fifteen years
j1. ',-- ; -- nn:r. nt for murder In the sec-

ond Afrt-e-

lye Thompson, white, of Raleigh,
L" I'laced under a $200 bondt is -

on:.o rharge of breaking into the
i Johnson residence and stealing a

lot of Furniture. Mrs. W. J. Peele
,,..1 the furniture at a local re--

pair hor- -

y vf. pardons were Issued yesterday
b- - Gotcrnor William Walton Kitchin
tJ M I- - Winner, of New Hanover
County; Henry II. Smith, of Rlch-kJ- -j

County; Melvin Parker, of
Durham County; Charles Gibson, of
Wake County; Herbert C. Groom, of
render County.

WF.ST iiXSil TAKEX TO WILSON.

Were Taken From Raleigh on Spe-

cial Train Trial Now In Progress
at Wilson.

Ixnvis West and the other mem-

bers of his gang who had been con-

fined in the State's Prison since their
capture were taken to Wilson Mon-

day on a special train. A special
term of ourt had been ordered to
try the thieves and murderers. There
was delay in starting the trial even
after th' prisoner were in the Wil-Eo- n

court.
A .s!,'-i- al sent out from Wilson

Tuesday night says:
"Although bills of indictment have

beer, returned against four of the
Le:s West crowd for murder in the
first degree, counsel for the prosecut-

ion have decided to try only two of
the gang under this charge. These
are Lewis West and Ed Purcell, alias
Stetson. It is now well established
that these two were in Mary Young's
house when Deputy Sheriff George
Munford was murdered and that both
fired shots.

"They were arraigned this morn-
ing, after which Judge Adams order-
ed a special venire of 250 jurors
drawn to appear to-morr- ow morning
at 9 o'clock. The jury is expected to
be secured during the morning ses-

sion and the trial well under way to-

morrow afternoon.

State Fair October 1G-2- 1.

The Raleigh Fair will be held Oc-

tober 16-2- 1, during which time there
will be no other fairs to conflist. Duri-
ng the three preceding weeks, fairs
will be held at Wilkeboro, Winston-Salei- a

and Greensboro, and during
the three weeks following at Charl-
otte, Columbia, and Augusta.

Ieath of Mrt Johnson Busbee.
Mr. Johnson T. Busbee, a former

resident of Raleigh, and a brother of
the late C. M. Busbee and F. H. Bus-be- e,

of this city, died Sunday at Dan-
te, Va., after a lingering illness. His
two children, Miss Sophia P. Busbee
and Johnson Busbee, were with him
when the end came. The remains
were brought to Raleigh and inter-
red in Oakwood Cemetery Tuesday
afternoon.

Monday's Storm Damaged Fruit
and Crops.

Monday afternoon's storm did
much damage to fruit and truck
farms in the vicinity of Wilmington,
Southern Pines and at other points
tetween those places. The storm was
accompanied by hail. There was a
heavy rain in Raleigh and Wake, but
no serious damage has been report-
ed in this county.

. Smallpox at Soldiers Home.
Several of the inmates at the Sol-

diers Home in Raleigh have small-
pox. One of the comrades died Sun-
day from the disease. It is thought
that the disease was brought to the
home from Durham by one of the
old soldiers who went to visit rela-
tives in Durham while the disease
was so prevalent there.

Governor Kitchin Pardons Four.
Governor Kitchin granted four

rardons Tuesday as follows:
Walter Hobbs, convicted at the

July term, 1909, Durham Superior
Court, of the crime of retailing and
sentenced to three years on the
road av

Charles Lindsay, convicted in An-
son Superior Court, September term,
1908, of the larcency of a mule and
sentenced to five years on the roads.

Calvin Moore, convicted of the
crime of burglary at the February
term, 1907, of Mecklenburg Superior
Court, and sentenced to seven years
in the State's Prison. -

Henry Lewis, convicted at the No-
vember term, 1910, of Pitt Superior
Court, of retailing and sentenced to
six months on the roads.

8?DO YOU WANT A JO

We have 'more calls for office help than we can supply. Your
bards esm fnm 0 cents to 51. 0 a dfy. Ycur letd, vifccn pio-per- ly

trained, ctn earn frcm 55 to U0 a dty. BhALGLON'S
will fix ycur head qualify ycu forthe 55 to $20-8-da- y classsnd
find the job. Clip ad. for iKLE cataitgue. Call, rite cr phtne

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, BOX 401.

Raleigfe ITDlarbOe JOoriss
Shipments made to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop, v

M0IUMEMTS
COOPER BROS.. Proprs .

RAUBlOli. NO
8 BIND FOR CATALOQUS.

When writing to Advertisers mention tbe rBesiaa,"5

91.1MJ KXPtUCbM PAID.

Ideal Alcohol Gas Stove

J
91.00 KJLPKJS PAH

01.00. Express Paid.

For Travelers, Sirk-Roo- m, Camp, Chaficg Pish, Light Houh
-- Keeping:, or Wherever Gas is not Available or liesired

IT MAKES 118 OWN GAS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Smokeless aod Odorta, Weighs Only Eirfil km.
CAN CABBY A VESSEL WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.

It Boils a Quart u "Water in Nine Ulnutee.

01.00. Express Paid.

Bart-War- d Hardware (pupae?,
RALEIGH N. C.


